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Abstract: Tke enantioselectlvBv In intramolecuku C-H lnserth nacdons of a-dhso f3-keio esters catalvzed bv 
dirhodiumQ.. tetmkk[N-phthal$yl-(ii)-phe@&aninatej wpc found to be subs&l& h&wed by emluat& of & 
a&v9 group of the ester mole&. Qcl&athn of adlaso @keto 2,4dimet&l-3-pen@ esters was promoted by this 
catat&st to ajW after a removal of the cslsrgnqo, optical& active 3-substiWed cvclopnfanones of up to 76% a. 

The development of catalytic, asymmetric C-C bond forming reactions promoted by chit-al metal complexes 

is one of the most important and challenging goals in organic synthesis.3 Considering that dirhodium(II) 

complexes-catalyzed intramolecular C-H insertion reaction of a-diazo carbonyl compounds, featured by C-C 

bond formation at an unactivated carbon atom, offers a potentially powerful tool for the construction of both 

carbocycles and hetetccycles,4 the development of the enantioselective version of this reacticn catalyzed by chiral 

dirhodium(II) complexes should be a significant addition to the field of asymmetric synthesis. We and other 

groups have recently reported that chiral dirhodium0 cat-boxy&es or carboxamides catalyze intramolecular C-H 

insertion reactions of adiazo P_keto esters and an a-diazc kketo sulfone to afford optically active 3-substituted 

cyclopentanones, albeit with modest levels of enantioselectivity (1046% ee).5-a We now wish to report that the 

enantioselectivity of intramolecular C-H insertion reactions of a-diaxo Eketo esters catalyzed by dirhodium0 

tetrakis[N-phthaloyl-m-phenylalaninate] can be substantially improved by evaluation of the alkoxy group of the 

ester moiety as well as the substituent adjacent to the target C-H bond, wherein optically active 3-substituted 

cyclopentanones of up to 76% ee are attained. 

Based on the previous preliminary results,5 we explored the factors to influence the enantioselectivity 

through cyclixation of a-d&o p-keto esters 2 bearing a phenyl group adjacent to the target C-H bond (Scheme 

1). At the outset, we screened chiral dirhodium0I) carboxylates 19 derived from a range of IV-phthaloyl ammo 

acids with the methyl ester 2a, however, little varlation in enantioselectivities was observed (4046% eel. ‘lhus 

we chose the most readily prepared dirhodium(II) tetrakisw-phthaloyl-&5’)-phenylalaninate] (la)10 as a chiral 

catalyst, the superiority of which was later disclosed (VI& &/i-n). Knowing that the ester moiety such as Me, Et, 

i-Pr, or t-Bu esters showed little influences on the enantioselectivity (4146% eel, our interest was focused on a 

double asymmetric induction.lt.12 Intramolecular C-H insertion reaction of chiial a-d&o p-keto ester 2~ of 

(+)-neomenthol was effected at 0 “C with 2 mol % of la or en&la tc afford the cyclic Eketo ester 3c as a 

diastemomeric mixture. The sense and extent of the dias&mo&@ selection at the insertion site were determined 

by its transformation I(l) MeOH. sealed tube, 100 “C, 18 h; (2) aq. DMSO, 120 “C, 3hI to the known 3- 

phenylcyclopentancme (41.13 While the matched pair of 2c and ent-la prcxiuced d51-4 in 80% ee, we were very 

IThis paper is dedicated to professor Shun-i&i Yamada on the occasion of his 77th birthday. 
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Scheme 1 
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MM Figure 1. Ball-and&Ac reprwentation of laG!C&N 

Table 1. Effects of the Ester Group and Ligand on the lhntioselectivity in Dirhodium(II) Carboxylate- 

Catalyzed Intramolecular C-H Insertion of cc-D&o @&to Esters P 

substrate 2 Rwn j3-keto ester 36 product 4 

entry R catalyst % yieldc %& confign 
1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

a 

b 
C 

C 

d 
e 
f 

g 
8 
h 
i 

j 
g 
B 

Me la 96 46 

f-Bu la 60 45 

(+heomenthyl la 78 53 

(+homenthyl W-la 79 80 

f-BuCH2 la 71 57 

c-CaH11 la 91 56 

EtzCH la 86 62 

i-R2C.H la 86 76 

i-P&H en&la 88 73 

i-Pr2CMe la 57 75 

t-Bt&H la 68 76 

(i-FYMe$)$H la 76 74 

i-PqCH lb 80 63 (43)e 

i-&CH lc a5 64 (40P 

R 
R 

R 

s 
R 
R 

R 
R 

s 
R 
R 
R 

R 
R 

R 15 g i-Pr$H Id 67 53 woe 
a The following procedure is repmsentative (entry 8): the bis(ethy1 acetate) adduct of la (38 mg, 0.024 mmol) was 
added in one pot&m to a stirred solution of 2g (400 mg, 1.21 mmol) in anhydmus CH2Q (10 mL) at 0 “C under an 
argon atmosphere. After 0.5 h, the mixture was concentrated in vacua, and chmmatogmphed on silica gel to afford 
3g (314 mg, 86%) as white solid. A solution of 3g (300 mg, 0.99 mmol) in MeOH (8 mL) was heated at 100 ‘C in a 
sealed tube for 18 h. Concentration of the resulting mixture was followed by chromatography to give the 
corresponding methyl ester 3a (196 mg, 91%), which was treated with lO% aqueous DMSO (3.2 mL) at 120 ‘C for 3 
h. Conventional worku followed by chromatography provided (R)-4 (129 mg. 94%) as a colorless oil: [al23~ 
+69.4O (c l.W, CHC13). % A mixtum of the keto and en01 forms. cIsolatedyields. ~Determinedbyanalysisof13C 
NMR spectrum of the diastereomeric ketals prepared from the ketone 4 and (2R,3@-2,3-but: Hiemstra, H.: 
Wynberg, H. Terrahedm Len 1977,2183. ‘the valueis vhtually con&em with the rotation value based on [al% 
-93.6” (c 1.15, CHQ3) for m-4: see ref 13. en, valuas in pfttentheses were obtained with the corresponding 
methyl esters. 
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surprised to fiid that even the mismatched pair of 2c and la led to the formation of O-4 in 53% ee, higher thsn 

the value obtained with the foregoing esters. 14 Furthermore, from the fact that the preferred absolute 

configuration at the insertion site was dependent on the chirality of the catalyst used rather than that of (+I- 

neomenthol, it was suggested that the steric bulk of the ester moiety might amplify the chiral recognition ability 

of the catalyst, though such was not the case with the foregoing esters. Thus we reinvestigated the effects of an 

achiral alkoxy group in the ester moiety on enantioselectivities. Some representative results highlighted in Table 

1 deserve some comments. (1) To our surprise, a-diazo fl-keto esters 2d-f of 2,2-dimethyl-1-propanol, 

cyclohexanol, and 3-pentanol, less hindered alcohols than fert-butyl alcohol, exhibited higher enantioselectivities 

than 2b (entry 2 vs 5-7). (2) Successive substitution of 3-pentanol with a methyl group greatly enhanced the 

enantioselectivity up to 76% ee (entries 8-12). (3) However, even more sterically demanding ester 2j of 

2,3,3,5,5,6-hexamethyl-4-heptanol showed no more increased selectivity than the ester 2g of 2,4-dimethyl-3- 

pentanol (entry 12). Although the last point still remains open to question, these findings clearly demonstrate 

that the steric shielding at both positions S and p’ to the hydroxy group is crucial to the high enantiose1ectivity.I~ 

Eventually, we assessed the 2,4-dimethyl-3-p ester as the ester of choice from the standpoint of cycliition 

yield and practicality. Here again, we tried to evaluate the catalysts 1 thrcugh cyclization of 2g. It has now been 

disclosed that the diiodium(ll) catalyst la (or en&la) is among the most effective &mries 8 and 9 vs 13-15). 

Table 2. Substituent Effects on the Enantioselectivity in Intramolecular C-H Insertion of a-D&o r)-Keto 
2,4-Dimethyl-3-pentyl Esters Promoted by DirhodiumO Catalyst la 

substrate 13_keto ester 3-substituted cyclopentanone 

entry R % yiels % yield [aI% (c, solvent) % & confignc 

1 Me 71 63d +49.3” (1.12. MeOH) 32 (24)c R 

2 n-C5&1 76 86 i41.6’ (1.31, CHC13) 35 (29)c R 

3 CHz=CH 63 6ld +73.4’ (1.20, CHC13) 53 (38)c R 

4 Ph 86 81 +69.4O (1.42, CHC13) 76 (46Pr R 

5 2-naphthyl 75 72 i41.1’ (1.25, CHC13) 64 (39)e -f 
o ISOhtd yields. b Determined by anslysis of I3C NMR spectrum of the diastereomerlc ketals 

P 
sred from the 

ketone and (2!?.3R)-2,3htanediolbutanediol. c Deterdned by ccmpsdm of the sign of optical rotation. Lower yields are 
probably due to the high volatility of the produds. 
methyl esters; see ref 5. f Not determined. 

e The values in psmntheses were obtained with the ccrresponding 

To demonstrate an applicability of the steric effect of the ester moiety as an enantioconttol element, we next 

examined cyclizations of a-d&o @keto 2,4dimethyl-3-pentyl esters possessing other substituents than a phenyl 

group at the insertion site. The results are summa&ed in Table 2. As was the case with 2g, the catalysis of the 

a-diazo S-keto 2,4-dimethyl-3-pentyl esters involving enantiotopic differentiation of aliphatic or allylic 

methylene C-H bonds exhibited much higher selectivities than that of the corresponding methyl esters. While the 

consistent sense of enantioselection was observed with the catalyst la regardless of the R substituents, it is of 

interest to note that the substituent effects on enantioselectivities were more pronounced with the aryl and vinyl 

groups (entries 1 and 2 vs 3-51.16 
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While the mechanism of dirhodium(II) complexet+cataly& C-H insertion reactions remains presently 

unclear, it is apparent that emntioselectivity is abtantially influenced by both steric end electronic factors 

imparted on the substrate ea well es the stmctum of the auboxylate ligand. Further studies on substituent effects 

as well as the design of chiral ligmds to further enhance emntioselectivity are cmently in pmgfess.17 
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